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GLOMEX CAMBOAT HD VIDEO CAMERA OFFERS MASSIVE SECURITY

Recent ne ws rep orts of hackers break ing into Wi-Fi systems to watch
people through their own security cameras is chilling, especially when it's
not too difficult to do. Glome x CamBoat™ offe rs a host of featu re s to
campe rs, but its security is unparalleled. It uses an e ncryp ted one-to-one
connection for 1 00% absolu te se curity. Now, whether hundred s of mile s
away from the caravan or motorhome, or sitting right outside it checking
on children sleeping inside , only the owner has acce ss to the re al-time,
streaming video feed .
Free to use and truly plug-and-play, CamBoat doe sn' t have fees or
cloud subscriptions. Once installed and connected to the caravan's power
supply and Wi-F i signal, the re's nothing more to do except download the
easy-to-use Glomex app. Availab le for Android and iOS, it's simple to se t
up and pair with the camera.
CamBoat has an integrated motion sensor for 24/7 /365 use. Whe n
activate d, video and sound are automatically recorde d onto the internal SD
card. A notification is se nt to the mobile device ale rting the owner that
move me nt has been de tected.
Eve n with the lights off, CamBoat works. It has built-in infrared
night vision that shows what's happening up to 50' away.
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-2At only 89mm round by 84mm high, Glomex CamBoat fits into the
tightest sp ots. The 720p HD–1 MP camera has a wide 80° field of vision for
maximu m coverage.
Built originally for use on yachts and shi ps, CamBoat is IP-65 rated
and ope rates between –10° and 50° C, so it can be used outside the
caravan or motorhome. It uses a 12V DC power supply and has a maximum
draw of 230mA.
Gl ome x manufactures a wide range of high-pe rformance produ cts that
keep campers connected, e verywhe re. It offers 4G Wi-Fi and HD
omnidirectional te rre strial TV ante nnas and mou nting solutions, and
ZigRV™, a complete wire less monitori ng syste m that CamBoat can integrate
into.
Contact Glomex s.r.l., Via Faentina 165 G, 48124 Ravenna, ITALY .
+39 0544500377. info@glomex.it; www.glomex.it
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